Faculty Achievements

Dr. D. Raghuramireddy

International Conferences/Journals:


National Conferences:


P. V. V. Rama Rao


N.Raveendra

Published paper in International Journal of advanced Research Engineering Vol.2,issue1,January 2014,pp.13-14.on “Performance Analysis of Shunt active Power Filter for Three phase Four wire Distributed system”,


Presented a Paper on “Improvement of Dynamic Response AGC of hydrothermal system employing capacitive energy storage and TCPS”. Annamacharya engineering college, kadappah.

- Attended One week workshop on “Power Quality and Custom Power Devices” at Bangalore. From 3rd to 7th June, 2013.
- Attended Two day workshop on Research Methodologies conducted by St.Peters Engg College during 3rd & 4th December, 2013.


Attended workshop on “Recent Trends in Power Electronics”, MREC, Hyd.

S.Swathi

- S.Swathi,Published paper in International Journal of advanced Research Engineering ,ISSN:2248-9622,Vol 4,issue-1,pp.33-38 on PID plus Fuzzy logic controller Based electronic load controller for self excited induction generator “

S.Swathi, Published paper in International conference on Emerging trends in Engineering and Technology ,ICETETS-2014,Hyderabad vol.1,issue1,February 2014,PP 22-29.on Optimal allocation and sizing of multiple distributed generation in distribution network by ant colony search algorithm.


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st July 2013 at MRECW.

Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

Attended MATH WORKS work shop at TAJDECCAN, on 29th June, 2011.

Attended National level conference at BITS PILANI hyd. (INDICON 2011), during 22nd to 24th August’ 2011.

N.Ramesh

Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRECW.

Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

G.Rajani


Attended One week workshop on “Power Quality and Custom Power Devices” during 3rd to 7th june ‘2013 at Bangalore.

Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRECW.

Attended Two day workshop on Research Methodologies conducted by St.Peters Engg College during 3rd&4th dec’2013.

Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

Attended National level conference at BITS PILANI hyd. (INDICON 2011), during 22nd to 24th August’2011.

V.Vijaykumarnaik


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRECW.

Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

A.Sanjeevreddy


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRECW.
Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

C.Bharathi


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRE CW.

Attended Two day workshop on Research Methodologies conducted by St.Peters Engg College during 3rd &4h dec ’2013.

P.Sowjanyarani


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRE CW.

A.Veenadhari


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRE CW.

N.Sunderaiah


Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRE CW.

Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

Attended in 2 days work shop “Functionality of Akashtables” conducted by “IIT BOMBAY” in MRCET, 2012
V.Brahmam Yadav


K.Rajasri


Attended in Faculty Development Program on “Effective Teaching Methodologies” conducted by MRCET during 6th to 8th Dec, 2012.

Attended one week Refresher course on “Power System & Power Electronic Drives” during 17th to 21st july 2013 at MRECW.

Attended Two day workshop on Research Methodologies conducted by St.Peters Engg College during 3rd & 4th dec’2013.

Attended in 2 days workshop “Functionality of Aucashtables” conducted by “IIT BOMBAY” in MRCET, 2012.